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Peter Boettcher <pboettcher@cinci.rr.com>
pboettcher <pboettcher@cinci.rr.com>
Derby Day Party! Saturday May 5th, 2018 at the Clarke`s in Cincinnati!
Sat, Apr 14, 2018 7:01 am

Hi Gruppe!
Please see the below invitation from Russell Clarke and Lynda Benham to
attend a fun event at their lovely home along the banks of the Ohio River.
The house has several terrific viewing spots to watch the boat traffic on the
river go by, and Russell and Lynda are wonderful hosts.
Many of us were able to attend a brunch that they put on following a Cars
and Coffee get together that was held nearby, and it was a memorable day
for us all.
Derby Day is a historic Louisville tradition, and watching all the hats,
dresses, and fine suits being worn is as big a part of the day as the actual
race.
Come on out and have some fun!

Derby Day Party

Saturday afternoon, May 5th, 2018

5:00-8:00 pm

Lynda and I would like you and your “significant other” to join us and other
friends at our home for a casual gathering and to watch the 144th running
of the Kentucky Derby Race at 6:34 pm. Please bring several $1 bills with
which to place some good natured “bets”. We will be serving drinks
(including mint juleps), appetizers, and a meal.

Our address is: 2905 Corbin Park Ct. Cincinnati, OH 45226.
We are just off Riverside Drive,
about one third of a mile west of Delta Avenue. Please park on the river side of

the house in the Schmidt Field parking lot.
Turn down St. Peter Street, and veer right into the large unpaved lot; you will be
right in front of our house.

Please contact us if you plan to attend, as we need an accurate head
count!
We look forward to seeing you there. Lynda 915-525-7526
lynda54b@icloud.com

Russ 740-645-4901
rpc356x2@aol.com

See you there and be sure to RSVP!
356 Regards,
Peter OpaX2 Boettcher
pboettcher@cinci.rr.com

513-720-356C Cell

